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The Composition of Bergamot Oil

By Antonella Verzera, Giuseppe Lamonica, Luigi Mondello, Alessandra Trozzi and Giovanni Dugo
Dipartimento Farmaco-Chimico, Facolta di Farmacia, University di Messina, Messina, Italy

Bb~gamot~ruit(Citms bergamia, Rissoetpoiteau).
er amot oil is obtained by cold pressing the peel of the

The hergamot tree is cultivated mainly for its valuable oil,
which constitutes an important raw material for the COS.
metic and food industries.

In Itafy, the cultivation of bergamot is limited approxi-
mately 2,OOOhectares in a narrow strip of the Cafabrian
coast along the Tyrrhenian and Ionian seas.

Bergamot’s harwest and industrial processing period is
usually from December to March. Three cultivars are used
for the production of the bergamot oil: Fantastic,
Castagnaro and Femminello. Nowadays, Fantastic repre-
sents about 90% of bergamot oil production.

Bergamot oil, like other citrus oils, consists of a mixture
of monoterpene and sesquite~ene hydrocarbons, oxygen-
ated derivatives and a nonvolatile residue. Terpenes and

Owgenated compounds makeup 93-96% bY weight of the
oil, while the nonvolatile residue constitutes the remaining
4-7%. The nonvolatile residue is a natural odor fmative and
therefore influences the olfactmy properties of the oil.

In 1965, initiaf research on the composition of Itafian
bergamot oil was carried out on 50 samples using gas
chromatography. LIn 1979, Shaw extensively reviewed the
literature on the quantitative anafysis of bergamot oil, and
found there were differences from tbe other citms peel oils
studied. The most striking differences were that bergamot
oil was low in Iimonene (25-32%), high in linafool (16-41%)
and high in Iinafyl acetate (11-41%) z

Some papers published on the composition of the vola-
tile fraction of the Itafian bergamot oil refer to a smafl
number of samples 1,3m only to qualitative aspects.4 Other
papers discuss the composition ofbergamot oiffrom Corsica,
the Ivory Coast, Brazil, China and Turkey.5-8

As regards the nonvolatile fraction, early studies on the
composition of coumarins and psorafens were reviewed by
Moss man and Bogertg and, later, by Di Giacomo and
Cdvarano]o amdby Lawre.ce.ll However, due to the photo-
sensitizing activity of bergapten, most of the studies carried
out report only its content, W4 although many papers dsO

repoti the level of citropten and bergamottin. 15-20ordy
three report quantitative results for 5-geranYloxY-7-
methoxycoumarin. 1~-zo

In this paper, we report the results relative to the
composition of the volatile fraction of 1,o82 samples of
bergamot oil produced between 1984 and 1993. Some of
these results relative to the 1984-1985, 1985-1986 and
1987-1988 production season oils have been previcmsly
reported,zlzz while those of 1991-1992 and 1992-1993 are
reported here for the first time. Also previously reported
are tbe composition of the nonvolatile fraction= a“d the
enantiomeric distribution of linafool.”

Experimental

Our resemcb was carried out on 1,082 samples of genu-
ine Calabrian cold-pressed hergamot oil obtained at ran-
dom dates during five harvest seasons between 1984 and
1993 (Table 1), All the oils were obtained by using a
“Pelatrice” machine, the only technology used in Itafy
today to obtain the bergamot oils. Each sample repre-
sented at least 50 kg of essential oils. For each sample we

Production season

Dec 1984- Mar 1985

Dec 1986- Feb 1987

Dec 1967- Feb 1988

Jan 1992- Mar 1992

Dec 1992- Jan 1993

All

Castagnaro

Femminello

All

Number
of samples

406

228

195

128

125

1,082

Number
of samples

1,036

27

19

1,082
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THE COMPOSITION OF BE RGAMOT OIL

knew the production date (which often corresponded to reported. 21.22The component identification of the volatile
the date the fmit was harvested), the cultivar and the fraction composition was camied out on three samples
provenance (the production area from which the fruits produced during the 1991-1992 season and on three samples
came). To examine the oil’s characteristics during a season, produced during the 1992-1993 season. This identification
we grouped each season’s samples into fortnightly groups was made by HPLC-GC/M S (ITD )2s,26using SE-52 capil-
by production date. larycolumns 30m x0.32 mmandby GC/MS (quadru-

A1Isamples were analyzed by GC using an SE-52 col- p01e)2728using SE-52 and Carbowax 20M capillary columns
umn 30 m x 0.32 mm for quantitative results, as previously 60 m x 0.32 mm. The enantiomeric distribution of linalool

,

Figure 1. Gas chromatogram of bergamot oil on SE-52 column (For peak identification, aee Table Il.)

,

?!

Figure 2. Gas chromatogram of bargamot oil on Carbowax 20M column (For peak identification, sw Table II.)
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THE COMPOSITION

in50samples produced during the 1991-1992and1992-
1993 seasons was analyzed by GC using ~-cyclodextrin
capillarycolumns.~ Coumarins andpsoralens present i“
the nonvolatile residue of 1280ils produced during, the
1991-1992 production season were analyzed hy HPLC.Z3

Results snd Discussion

Volatile fraction composition: Figures 1 and2 are
GC/MS (quadruple) chromatograms of a bergamot oil,
obtained on an SE-52 column and a Carbowax column,
respectively. Table H reports peaks identified by GC/MS
(quadruple) on an SE-52 column, by GC/MS (quadr”-
pole) on a Carbowax column and by LC-GC/MS (ITD),

OF BE RGAMOT OIL

For each sample we calculated the quantitative compo-
sition as a relative percentage of the peak area for each
component, as well as the total amount of hydrocarbons,
monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, carbonyl compounds,
alcohols and esters,

The ranges (minimum and maximum) for each compo-
nent and for the classes of substances relative to the 1,082
samples of bergamot oilcan be seen in Table 111A.The data
recorded in IHA refer to the volatile part of the oil and do
not include the nonvolatile residue that generally consti-
tuted approximately 4-7% of the oil, These data refer to tbe
results obtained by GC with SE-52 columns and to the
identification carried out by GC/MS (quadmpole) and by

Table Il. Component Identlflcation by GCIMS (quadrupols) on SE-52 column,
by GC/MS (quadruple) on Carbowax column and by LC-GC/MS (ITD) on SE-52 column

Component’ A B c Component’

tricyclene

A B c

1 1 i neral 34 41 35
a-thujene 2 3 2 tmns-sabinene hydrate acetate 35 30 36
a-pinene 3 2 3 Malyl acetate 36 33 37
camphene 4 4 4 geraniol 37 52 38
sabinene 5 6 5 geranial 38 48 39
p-pinene 6 5 6 perillaldehyde 38
6-methyl-5 -hepten-2-one 7 21 bornyl acetate 39 35 40
myrcene 8 8 7 undecanal
octanal

40
9

38 41
20 6 nonyl acetate 41 34 42

a-phellandrene 10 9 9 methyl gwanate 42 43
hexyl acetate 17 12 Iinalyl propimmte 43 44
&3-carene 11 7 10 6-elemene 44
a-terpinene 12 10 11 a-terpinyl acetate 45 45 45
p-cymene 13 18 13 citronellyl acetate 46 40 46
timonene 14 11 14 nery acetate 47 47 47
~-phellandrene 13 geranyl acetate 48 50 48
1,8-cineole 15 12 dodecanal 49 49
(Z)+ocimene 16 14 15 decyl acetate 50 43 50
(E)-D-ocimene 17 16 16 cis-ct-bergamotene 51 51
y-ferpinene 18 15 17 ~-caryophyllene 52 39 52
cis-sa!inene hydrate 19 18 trans-a-bergamob?ne 53 36 53
octanol 20 32 19 (Z)-p-farnesene 54 55
cis-halool oxide (furanoid form) 23 a-humulene 55 42 54

terpinolene 21 19 20 B-santalene 56 56
tmns-linslce oxtie (furanoidform) 25 dodecanol 46

Nnalool 22 31 21 germacrene D 57 57

nonanal 23 22 22 ticyclogermacrene 58

hepty acetate 24 23 (E, E)-a-farnesene 59

cis-limonene oxide 25 24 24 p-bisabolene 60 49 60

trans-limonene oxide 26 25 cis-@isabolene 61

isopulegol 26 germacrene B

camphor

63
27 29 27 (E)-nerolidol 61 64

citronella 28 27 28 tetradecanal 62

terpinen-4-01 29 37 29 2,3-dimethyl-3-(4-methy l-3-

a-terpineol 30 44 30 pentenyl)-2-norbomanol

decanal

63 65

31 28 31 campherenol 64 66

octyl acetate 32 26 32 a-bisabolol 85 67

nerol 33 51 33 nootkatone 66

citronellol 34

‘the componentsare kstedaccordingto el.tion orderon SE-52 column,60 m
P.. GC/MS.. SE-52 column(see Figure 1); B. GCIMS on Carbowax20M column(see mgure2h C. LC.GC7MS(see figures in References25,26)
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Table Ill. Composition (minimum and maximum percentages) of single components and claasea of components
in the volatila fraction of genuine Italian bergamot oils
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Table Ill. Composition (minimum and maximum percentage) of single components snd clssaes of components
in the volstile fraction of genuine Mien bergsmot oils (continued)
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THE COMPOSITION OF BE RGAMOT OIL

LC-GC/MS (ITD). As can be seen from Tables II and 111A
and Figures 1 and 2,76 components were identified, They
represent an average of99.9% of the volatile fraction.

The anafysis carried out by HPLC-GC/MS (ITD)25.Z6
allowed the LC pre-separation of the bergamot oil into four
fractions: hydrocarbons (fraction 1); afiphaticddehydes
and esters (fraction 2); monoterpenic aldehydes, sesquiter-
pene alcohols, some monoterpene alcohols (fraction);
other monoterpene alcohols (fraction 4). It afso allowed
the transfer of each fraction into a GC capillary column so
that we could do an MS identification of the components,
even those present only as traces.

This technique allowed certain identification of some
peaks present as traces, as well as ofpeaks which were
coeluted in GC anafyses of the whole oil. For example,
hex+ acetate-octansd and geraniol-linalyl acetate coeluted,
while nonanal overlapped the Iinalool peak.

The analyses carried out using Carbowm 20M allowed
tbe separation of components, such as ~-phellandrene-
Iimonene and geraniol-lindyl acetate, that co-eluted on
SE-52. Unfmtunately, the techniques used did not allow
for the detection of citronellol, which coeluted with nerol
cm SE-52 and with geranyl acetate on Carbowax 20M.
Furthermore, nerol and citronellol were in the same LC
fraction.

Figure 3 shows the average composition for the classes
of substances of all bergamot oils anafyzed. This Figure
points out the large amounts of alcohols and esters—
together they constitute approximately 40% of the whole
oil—and the small amount of carbonyl compounds.

The main components were Iimonene, Iinalyl acetate,
linalool, ~-pinene and y-terpinene, which altogether con-
stitute more than 907. of tbe whole oil. Bergamot oil is
marked by a lower amount of Iimonene (25.6-53.0%) and
a higher amount of Iinalool (1.7-20%) and linafyl acetate
(15.6-40.4%) than the other citrus peel oils.

Bergamot oils present wide ranges for each component

50

[

Llmonene
90% of the samples included from 3C-45%

45

40

35 -

.30 -

; 25
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15 -
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.
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Average Pe#~#age
45/50 50/55

50

I

Linalool
95% of the samples included from 3–16%
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40 F
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50

F

Llnalyl Acetate

45
94% of the samples included from 22-36%

40 -

35 -

.30 -

; 25

:20 -

15 -

10 -

5 -
m

“
“ 14/18 16f22 22/26 26/30 30/34 34/36 36/42

Average Percentage

Flgure4. Average percentage distribution of fimonene,
Iinalool and Iinalyl acetate in 1,082 bergamot oils
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THE COMPOSITION OF BE RGA MOT OIL

and, obviously, for the classes of substances. These ranges
are wider than those observed either for lemon or manda-
fin,29 .30 Such ~U~tjtative variations in the oil composition

make the detection of genuineness and quality more diffi-
cult than with other citrus oils, These wide ranges are often
due to a small number of samples analyzed. The bar graphs
in Figure 4 show that 90% of the samples had a Iimonene
content of 30-45%, 95% of the samples possessed a linsdool
content of3-16%, and 94% of the samples had alinalyl
acetate content of 22-3670.

Variatiorw in the oil composition during a harvest

8eason and among harvest seasons: To examine the
variations in oil composition from season to season and
from week to week within a season, we broke the data into
three hawest periods (new data from 1992to 1993, new
data from 1991 to 1992 and previously analyzed data from
1984 to 1988), as welf as into fortnightly data groups within
each harvest period. Table IIIB shows each periods range
of content percentages for each component and each class
of components. As can be seen from Table IIIB, the resuks
for the three harvest periods are in agreement with each
other. Moreover, the hydrocarbon content for the 1991-
1992 and 1992-1993 periods is lower than that observed in
the previous years, while the opposite is true for the
oxygenated content.

Figure 5 shows fortnightly averages of content percent-

ages for the component classes during each harvest period.
The behavior of each CIWSis almost the same from period
to period (the curves have a consistent shape within a
component class), as is the average value from period to
period (the curves lie close together on the vertical axis).

An overall observation is that the sesquiterpenes showed
a fairly constant content throughout the season, the carbo-

nyl cOmpoundsdecremed slightly,while the alcohols showed
a clear-cut decrease that was balanced by the small increase
in esters and monoterpene hydrocarbons,

The 1992-1993 samples showed a higher average con-
tent of oxygenated compounds (mainly afcohols) and a
lower content of monoterpenes. We observed the same
differences in lemon and mandarin oils produced during
the same time period (1991-1993) as compared to those
produced in previous seasons.31,3zThis behavior was prob-
ably due to the peculiar meteorological conditions experi-
enced during these two years.

Variation in oil composition relative tofruit culti-

vafi The samples were also grouped by fruit cultivar
(Fantastic, Femminello and Castagnaro) independent of
production year. Table IIIC shows each cultivar’s range of
percentages for each component and each class of compo-
nents. Figure 6 shows each cultivar’s average content of
monoterpenes, esters, alcohols, sesquiteTenes and car-
bonyl compounds.
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Fantastic cultivar oils had a higher content of mono-
terpenes and sesquiterpenes and a lower content ofafcohols
and esters than the other two cultivar oils; Femminello had
the highest content of afcohols and esters. From Table IHC
and Figure 6, one can see that bergamot oil composition is
certainly influenced by cultivar,

Variation. in 0;1 c0mp08iti0n relative to the fruit
provenance: The oils anafyzed were obtained from fruits
that originated from approximately 70 villages, All the
villages were grouped into ten areas (Figure 7) in order to
determine any possible infhence of the production area on
oil composition.

Table IIID contains data for two of the ten areas and
shows each area’s range of percentages for each component
and for each class of components.

Figure 8 shows each area’s average content of monoter-
penes, sesquiterpenes, esters, carbonyl compounds and
alcohols. Only Fantastic oils are reported, and the pro-
duction year is ignored. The Fantastic oils from the two
areas had different monoterpene, alcohol and ester con-
tents. These differences are more evident in Figure 9,
which shows the behavior of the fortnightly average con-
tent of Iimonene, linalool and linalyl acetate during the
season. From this information, one can see that the uro-

OF BE RGAMOT OIL

than did the cultivar or the production year,
Coumarks and p80rolens content: Figure 10 shows

an HPLC chromatogram of the coumarin fraction of a
genuine bergamot oil. The bergamottin, 5-geranyloxy7-
methoxycoumarin, citropten and bergapten contents are
summarized in Table IV,

During the season, the average content of bergamottin
and of 5-geranyloxy7-methoxycoumarin did not vary,while
that ofcitropten and bergapten decreased considerably.
From this data, it was concluded that no correlation existed
between the production areas of the fruits and the co”-
ma.rincomposition. However, the nonvolatile fraction com-
position proved useful in being able to distinguish a genuine
bergamot oil from a reconstituted one.z3

Linakml enantiomeric ratio: In genuine bergamot
oils, (+)-limdool isnotpresen tori spresen tonlya satrace
constituent not exceeding 0.5% of the total linafool con-
tent.24 All samples of commercial linalool examined were
racemic mixtures. Linaloof’s enantiomeric (+)/(–) ratio in
the genuine bergamot oil is obviously modified by the
addition of commercial linalool.

The addition of smaO amounts of reconstituted oils to
the genuine oils can be detected by the presence of (+)-
linalool.z4 The chromatocrams of a eenuine and a reconsti-

duction area probably influenced the oil composition ~ore
.1 e

tuted bergamot oil are shown in Figure 11.

Mon.terWnes 3esqulteqwnes

iP~EiG
1-15 De. 1-15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mar 1-15 De. 1-15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mm 1.15 Dec 1.i5Jm 1-15Feb 1.15 Mar

16-31 De. 16-31 Jan 16-26Feb 16-31 De. 16-31 Jan 16-28Feb 16-31 De. 16-31 Jan 16-28Feb

Harvest Period Harvest Pwlti Harvest Period

Esters Alcohols

1= {G
1-15 De. 1.15 Jim 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mm 1-15 De. 1-15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mar

16-310.. 16.31 J.. 16-28Feb 16-31 De. 16-31 Jan 16-28Feb

Harvest Period Harvest Period

— 1934/98 _ 1691/92 , 1992193

Figure 5. Fortnightly average percentage content of monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, carbcmyl compounds, esters
and alcohols in 1,082 bergamot oils
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Detection of Genuineness bergamot oil showed wide ranges in the percentage com-

The quantitative composition of the volatile fraction of position of each component. It was difficult, therefore, to

hergamot oil depends on the site of cultivation, the fruit determine the genuineness of an unknown sample of her-

cultivar and the fruit harvest period. For these reasons, gamot oil hy comparing only the percentage content of

Tyrrhenien
Sea

Figure 7. Areas of bergamot cultivation In Calabrla

OIPe!+”mer& Flavorist

Tsble IV. Coumarin and peorslen content (OA) in
128 genuine Itelien bergemot oiis

from the 1991-1992 eeaeon

Average Mlnlmum Maximum

bergamottin 1.87 1.02 2.75

5-geranyloxy-7-methoxycou marin 0.13 0.08 0,22
citropten 0.22 0.14 0.35

bergapten 0.21 0.11 0,32

~

Tabie V. Coumarin and psoralen content
percentages, main voiatiie fraction component

percentage, (-)1(+)-lineiool anantiomerlc ratio for

Coumarlnand psoralen contantfmrcentages 01[1 0112

bergamotlin 1.21 1.11

5-gemnyloxy-7-methoxycoumarin 0.42 0.52

citropten 0.20 0.18

bergaplen 0.20 0,17

Main volatile fraation component percentage

hmonene 33.43 30.66

bnalool 15.11 16,06

bnalyl acetate 31.39 33.38

(-)K+)-Linalml enantlomeric ratio

(-)-linalool 99.30 9e.50

(+)-tinalool 0.70 0,50

Vol. 21, Novernber/Decernber1996
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each of its components with the range of percentage
contents for the genuine bergamot oil components.

Reconstituted hergamot oils are generally obtained by
mixing monote~enes and distilled oils of different origins,
citrus oils other than hergamot oil, Iinafool, linalyl acetate
and, attimes, small amounts ofnaturalbergamot oils.

Foreign markets, such as the USA, use limits for li-
monene (max40Yo), Iinalool (rein 8’%) andlinalyl acetate
(rein 22%, ma.x36%) to define the quality of a bergamot oil.
This method is not afways able to characterize an unknown
oil because some genuine samples could have limonene,
linalool and linalyl acetate content outside those limits

Llmowne

‘“~

1-15Dwc 1.15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mar
16.31 Dec 16-31Jm 13-28Feb

Pnxluctkm Period

Llnalwl

1.15 Dec l-15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mat
16.31Dec 16-31Jan 16.28Feb

ProductIonPedod

LlnaM Acetate

1.15Dec 1.15 Jan 1-15 Feb 1-15 Mar
16-31Dec 15-31 Jan 16.28Feb

Production Perlcd

Figure 9. Fortnightly average content of Ilmonene,
finalool and Iinalyl acetate during the production
season for Fantastic oils from areas 5 and 10
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Table W. Ratios between some components of the volatile frsction
for genuine end reconstituted bergemot oile

Reconstituted
Components 1,082 Genuine oils commercial oils

Mln Max 1 2

citrOnellallterpinen-4-ol 0.167 1.875 0.119 0.136
octy acetatela-terpineol 0.842 4.742 0.561 0.500
y-terpinenelsa~ nene + p-pinene 0.661 1.279 0.733 0.670
trans-satinene hydrate acetatela-terpineol 0.704 3.323 0.354 0.303

2.90

2.80

~

z>

~ 2.70

.

2.60

-1
0.00

s

2

3

x 101■ lnut,,

Figure 10. HPLC chromatogram of coumarin fraction of e genuine bergamot

eeeentiel oil; 1) bergamottin, 2) 5-gerenyloxy-7-methoxycou merin, 3) citropten,
4) bergapten, S.1.) Internal Standerd

J
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(Table IHA and Figure 1). Further-
more, it is easy to make a reconsti-
tuted bergamot oil within those
limits.

In addition, one can find on tbe
market some partially reconstituted
oils which show both a) an enantio -
meric ratio of linalool similar to
that of genuine oils, and b) cou-
marin andpsoralen component val-
ues that are primarily within the
range of valid values shown in Table
lVforgen”in ebergamot oils, An
example of analytical data for two
“well-reconstituted bergamot oils
is given in Table V,

Here we propose ametbodbased

upOnthe rafio be~een ce~~n ~Om-
ponents of the oil. This ratio allows
for the detection of these well-re-
constituted oils. Our method “WS

the ratios between citronellall
terpinen-4 -01, Octy-acetate/a.ter-
pineol, y-terpinene/sabinene + ~-
pinene and tmns-sabinene hydrate
acetate/u-terpineOl.

Table VI reports tbe vdwx of
the above-indicated ratios for genu-
ine bergamot oils (our 1,082
samples) together with the ratios
obtained for the two well-reconsti-
tuted commercial oils, The mtios
relative to the commercial berga-
mot oils are quite different from
those reported for the genuine oils
(or, in a few cases, near their mini-
mum values), even though the
ranges of the ratios reported in Table
IV were very wide for the genuine
oils. Certainly the values of these
ratios help to define an unknown
bergamot oil; however, we intend
to further verify the usefulness of’
these ratios by analyzing a large
number of reconstituted oils.

In conclusion, the enantiomeric
distribution of some components,
the ratios between some conlpo-
nents and the composition of
coumarins and psomlens, taken
together, tell us a great deal about
the genuineness and qmdity of ““-
known bergamot oil, even if it is a
well-reconstituted oil.
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